City Manager’s Budget Message discusses priorities and issues for the upcoming year.

Section B
Provides an overview of the eight goals that City Council has established as priorities for a two-year period.

Section C
This section aligns budget and performance measures data to the operating departments’ results. Includes cost centers by department and performance measures.

Section D
Provides a brief overview of Williamsburg’s history, Williamsburg today, and demographic profile.

Section E
The Budget Summaries Section provides an overview of all budgeted funds of the City of Williamsburg for fiscal year 2020. Detailed information is also provided, as supplemental information for the General Fund and the Utility Fund.

Budget Summary - All Funds E-4
Budget Summary - By Funds E-6
Budget Summary - General Fund E-10
Funding Summary - Major Categories E-20
Budget Summary - Utility Fund E-40
Budget Summary - Public Assistance Fund E-46
Budget Summary - Tourism Fund E-47
Quarterpath Community Development Authority E-49
Schedules of Budgeted Revenues, Expenditures & Changes in Fund Balances/Working Capital/Graphs E-50
Revenue and Expenditure Trends/Graph E-56

Section F
This section includes the City’s Five-Year Capital improvement plan and discusses budgeted capital improvements for fiscal year 2020.

Capital Improvment Summary - General Fund F-4
Project Information Detail - General Fund F-6
Capital Improvement Summary - Utility Fund F-48
Project Information Detail - Utility Fund F-50
Vehicle Replacement Plan F-58
Correspondence F-70

Section G
The Budget Guide assists the user in understanding the City’s budget development process. The City’s Budget Policies included in this section, as well as an overview of the City’s fund structure.

Introduction & Instructions G-2
Department Codes and Responsibilities G-11
Revenue Sources and Trends G-14
Expenditure Classifications G-36
Funding Relationships G-40
Fund Structure G-46
Budget Policies G-49

Section H
The Appendix provides additional information on the City’s Utility rate analysis, legal debt margin and debt service, tax base, principal employers and taxpayers, and other demographic and economic statistics.

Utility Fund Water & Sewer Rate Analysis H-2
Debt Service H-7
Statistical Information H-9
Glossary of Terms H-15
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